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mhUROPEAN.

Tb@ taamihip bokers a AntwOrp ave

TheingofServiswi b crowned in l i
TeviatOcha on JUnO 28.

The employ'sO Ofthe Blgian Ro 9mw tem-
0bp Company bave gone on strike.

-gimien thaneand t, xlle workers, at Brann,

Austria, have k mirk for an infrsaain n wages.

TheMonsenegran army will be organizsed
d iput n ediînes for se trvis a mth eborflt

Thep.om ian Chamber of D enties bas ap-
prad the introduction of the gla ndard of

0 znerrcY.
Uziord univesity will confer an honorary de-

grascupon Surgeon Billings, of the Unin
t ataes&=Y-
'fro Landon Pont denies that the German

.pern; eintends ta withdiaw itc minister to
wtzerlan. teTms
The Berlin correspondent of lteTimob saya

GerMnyn will not maist pon the punisbment

ffairnan Cree are quioting down. The
Afiotarermont il acting an percemaker .

teen the warring faction.

Mr. Babeinan, an minent English engineer
sho bas of late bein l charge of extensive

woks at Buenos Ayres, lse ai.

Herren, Babel and Diebhuecht, uni other
ieading Socialist members of the Reichstag, vill

ittend the Socialist congreis in Paris.

A monument in memory ai the late Emperur
Frederick in ta be armcted on the central but-

tresa of the Frederick bridge ut Berlin.
The Lord Mayor at Dublin bas requested

the Mayor of Cork t acut with hum in rais-
a fund for the Conemugh Valley auf-

etaxe.
Itjis reported that irreaulars, under Italian

officere, have captured and occupied Bensheit,
an important position on tbe Abyssinian
froutier.

A public meeting of citizens was beld ut Cork
peaterday and adopted reasolutions If sympathy
unD! abarîed a ubscription for th Johntown
aufferer.

BEELIN, June11.-The Governmentbas notifi-
ed the Swias authorities that it cannot possibly
&grae t mthe proposai they bave made for the

sattlement of the question arising from the ex-
pulsion from Switzerland of IHerr Wholgcmuth,
the German police inapector, who waa charged
with bribing.a Swiss te act as agent-procurateur.
I bas also iformei them that Germany ne-
serves the right tatak action.

LoNDoN, June11.--It is stated tht General
Boulanger'has written a letter in which te asya
the Boulangist documents recently obtained by
the authorities ai Paris muet have beea securei
throuagh the agncy cf snome person or persnes
who betrayed their trust, as only a select few
knew of their existence.

PArJune 11.-Cardinal'hata were presant-
ed ta the Archbishops of Parie, Lyons and Bor-
deaux to-day by President Carnet. The Arch-
biehop of Paria, apeaking alo for the other two
prelatessaid their hearts were full of sentiments
a concard and patriotisme. M. Carnot referred
to the zal the nw Cardinalbs had thownin
maintaining pence between the civil and spiri-
tual powers. He elogized the Archbishop ai
Paria especially for the recent eloquent appeal
ta ail men ta unite t secirne the prosperiy of
France.

ViENNA, June i.--Austrian clercials are
deeply offended by the Bruno affair. The
Vaterland say the fate was worthyof the devil.
The Bishop of Luiz bas ordered that prayers De
offered in expiation of "this outrage on tb Pope
and the Church."

LoNDoN, June iL-It is annoanced ab the
whole Austrian army la t be equipped with an
improved rifle ai an, entirely new pattern. The
change gos lbo aeffect on lut October.

Para. 12.-M. de Roulede and otaer Bou-
langista, arrestedt a Angouleme Sunday for re-
sisting the police, bave been rleased pendng
further proceedings. They were warned tey
would be rearrested if they attempted further
disturbance.

LONDON, June 12.-The Caspian bank, with a
capital of 5,000,000 roubles, is being etablimhed
a Moscow. Is will afford facilities for trae 
with Russian Agia, where numerous branches
will be established.

VIzNNA June 12.-The Tagbiat bas informa-
tion fromfBelgrade Ihat a plot existe in the pa-
lace ta dethrone the young King Alexander
and proclaia Prince Peter Kragorgivisch
King.

LOrNDON, June 12.-Mr. Gladstone yeasterday
addiseseod 6,000 persons in the market piose, aiy
Falmouth. He aid ho believed the dissenners
were conscientious and required time ta master
the Irish problem, and when the hour of tri
umph arrived there would be a Liberal reuninu.
Saturday a number ofmaideuns presented Mr.
Gadstoene sitRa gigantie boequet, a ithe rpati
tiroea mb Ratiauthe. The lovn aas decoratoîl
with filage,and a triumphal archbad been erect,
Minera focker rem bine environs ant forme a
body guard ta Mr. Gladstone. Nearly 30,000
persons assembled, and owimg t ta enthusiasm
which prevaile.d M. Giladatene aid great diffi.
cuity in obtainig a hearing. Ho dealt with the
local landlord and tenant question,iad with the
evils of Irsit coercion.

GLASGOW, June 1.-The striking dock labor-
era alang theC lyde show n signa of weaken-
ing. There are now 6,000 mn around this
barbur who have quit wonrk. The strikers have
stopped and set fire ta a van in wich provisions
were bieing carriedi te imporied laliorersi te t
Anachor lines.

LaNDaN, lune 18.-Mn. Gladstao continued
bis tour pesterda>', delivering speeches at Tirer,
SI. Austell anti Bodmin. Ha roceivedi ovations
evenywhtera. While Mn. Gladtisone van piasing
through Wadebriidge, Garnvall, a missile, ha-
hoiea ta bave hoen a cartige, vus thtrawn at
bis curriage. Mr. Gladatona vwas cul hit, norn
vwache much dialurbid b>' lthe incdent, bal the
pplicm thint it was an attempi upen hie life.
The police nov disoredil Ibm story' ai lte throw-
ing ai a cartige at Mr. Gladstonea,

Lonenar, lune 13.-The Lord Provast of
Ei eburgit han refusedi ta couler lthe freedomn afI
the cipy upon Parnell. The senior magistrate
preseat lta ceremony euH thorefore aofiaaIs.

LoNDaN, Jane 1S.-Them stosi lorpedo dopoaI
ship Vulcan vas launchotd aI Parlîautht ta-day.
Site le tbm largesb vessel Ibe Gavenmeut lias
aven hbut, le le intended she shal! sucoampanyp
a fdemi, anti cafry a largo equipmenb cf torpedoes.
She vill ferma a floaîîg shoep. Bits viiilie sup.-

vd ibh bydrnaulie ormaue, an whichi torpedoe
als ca be hoisteti la and ont af te vuter-.

Tihe Vulcan la o! 0,620 bans burden and 12,000
hersa pavas.

Panas lune 18.-The Govsrnmenl's Panama
canalrei bill vas introduced in lte Ohamber
of.Depdîies La-dmp. Il empawers Ihe liquidas-
tan e! teIbl copu te plac an bthastb coui-

md fat. IL also aulthorizes a subucription ofi 34,-
00,10 fran fan ltmanescaiitvotI

Pouding enquit>' juate mquestion ai complet-
ing the canai.

PAis, June 1.-A farmer named Serris,
his wife and daughter and two ouher persona
have ben murdermdib a labourne amed Ro-
quet, ut Touious gise mativwas revange, ho
biavlug hein disoltirga b>' tse furmer.

LONDON, June 18.-Russia, German> and
Austria hav sentan identical nots to the Swiasa
Goverument advising it te deal more severelywithi Anrcbiste d Soi.liats,

VIENNA, June 1.-Princesa Eugeiia-ch.
uty, a leading beaut , died sterda, it i said,

o gref for the lte rovn Prinae Radolph.
Paia, June 14.-The cabmen'm strike on-

tinues and is baoming general. Twelve hund-
red cabmen, wo vexe not moag the atrikere
Yeaterday, to-day reolved to make the strika
general.

LoNDON, June lt.-The %iai corremnondent
at Uonstatinopl as the Porte ba bea ad-

TEE TRTE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO OHitONIOLE
r

BAN FRANCIsCO, Jane 12. - The Shanghai
Couwier of May 10th saa that Luchow, a city
of Rome importance in Upper Fangîze, bad been
nan>' deatcymd by fire a moath previoas0 Satn oui ai Ibm aigitî gales ai the cil>' aneasain
ta have been destroyer! dat bthe seait lue, ai
cluding those burne ad dtramplei ta deas l i
eatimated 'ut 10.000. -

ST. PAr, Minn., June 13.-The Governor
tas bean advised from Mers Minu., that the
Chippewa Indians ab Mille iac- have massa-
ored aix wbites, all -uinoffensive Swedes. The
ause i unknown. ,#.

. NEw YoX, Jlime 18.-Caitle Bôngatîi,
awaiting trial for the murder of rancesca

-Sanevito, committed. suicide to-night In Sihe
Tomba. . He banged hmself wih. a a
rope tken from hi-bed. pieceo

CuaaGao, fI.l, luné 18.--A-laie sâaffod at

vised from Vienna tht Austria regards the
prenent bostuility ta Ausria of the egents of
Servia ma aesu bem and hopes Enrapean dp-
latmr vWinl suseedin ascring a maderation of
the hostility.

PA- Joue 14.-.Afpeuormance given b1%
Buffalotill'snhowyesterday for the binfit 0f
îLe Penniailma ñfoi annrera noeaid Pa,0.
The Prine and prinma of Wales and thir1
children, Whitelaw Reid, Mis. Levi P..Morton1
Mad mont a the prominnt Ameniocan i Paris
were preent.1

AEEEKCAN.
A mob broke 'ta th il at Holenwood,

Ton., took ont Llyd and i polds,the double
murderes, uanango tem.

Il i aited in Wsmhington that the marriae
n ex-SBcretar yard-.a Mies Clymter bai
been pospon:lunlil lbhefai

Prie-a Harri ha apponted A. E. Bîx-
aer, ut Nov Ynrk, 'u h.- IjiliedBlaus iahal!
fur rla mnunlita naries of New Yk. rhl

Tisa committee appointed te -xamine ithe
Cuba reservatr le the Gennesm valley eport
that the dam ia entirely cale and noting tu
feus,

One of the canai banks t Holyoke, Mais.,
are way Tieda> night, undermining the

fundations a the Cabot mils, which collapsed,i
causing a lossiof 8100,00.

B. E. Fields, State seator, was iotand i
killed at Dalton, Gorgia, on Tueday, by his
stepson, Dennis Taylor, whom he atempted ta
chastise. Taylor was arrestied.

James Forsyth, a prominentaresident of West
Troy, who has bea mniling sce Monday
nightv, as founai drowned yeeorday in the
canal ut West Troy. It i thoughb the drown-
ing was mooidental.

A graval train on the Pittsburg, Cincinnati &
St. Louis railvay collided witi a pasmenger
train on Tueaday, killing Charles Rodgera and
fatally wounding Wm. Brown, engimer. Five
care were demolield.

Wesley Clark and Harriaon Blackburn,
colored, were hanged at Aberdeen Mass., on
Tuesday, for the murder of Major Pat. Hamil.
ton last December. The exaculion was wit-
nessed by seven thousand people.

Doctors Irwin, Ferguon and Vanea, of New
York, indicted f-ýr illegally performing an
autopsy on the body of Washington Irving
Bishop, have pleaded not guilty, and wre held
in $500 bail each for trial.

A two and a half year old danghter or
Titamas Rosa, Port Labour, N.S., got ber dress
on fire during ber mother'n absence at a neiglh-
bor's, on Friday last, and burned ta deat. The
mother found the charred remains lyig on the
graia upon her return.

Custa Daley, aged 18, son of the proprietor of
he Rayai tel, Digby, N.S., and Harry
McBride, aged 16,were drowned in Digby Basin
ou Friday. The sail boat careened on one side,
took in water, and being heavily ballasted with
railway fro suank, takiag buth baya down
with it.

CRiaco, Joue11,-Tbe Daily New sayait
tas laid belote the citiaens' association the de-
taile of a plan ta defraud the country out of
mcre than a quarter of a million dollars lu taxes,
and calle upon the aumessoros a the south and
West towa te use their utmoat vigilance t pre-
vent it. The conspiracy, it is alleged, i, among
the unserapulons employes and ex employe of
ithe cuntry.

Nmw Yonx, June 11.-The National Cirar
Trade asembly continued its convention to-day.
Tue reparu abowed the trade was prosperous,
but tht the unions of the western cities owere
better organized than thoe in the East. The
action of the Cincinnati branch ta effect a com-.
bination wit tht International union waemn-
doraed.

HELirN, Mont., Jane 12.-There i great ex-
citement in Grantsdale, Missoul, county, over a
gld find. Jas. Quickbonner, while bathing in
Gold creek, found a tozen large gold augets,
which h took to Grautadale. n three ours

ery mana in town wa on the rod ta the
creek.

VINzxzES, Ind., June 12.- Ab 9 o'clock thia
morning Soth Murray, a frmer agd 56, and
having five or aix children, became jealous iof
bis wife and shobt her in the abdomen. He then
out ber haud off with a corn clearer. Runtnug
into the yardlweren sme pruasialacid bad been
buried ho dug it up, swallowed i and died in a
few minutes.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., June 12.-The seno-
torial committes te investi gate the Govern-
ment's brade relations with Canada. had a ses.
sion at the chamber ut comir.erce tar yesterday.
C. A. Pillab:iry, Anthony Kelly and everai
other prommentimen wera examined. Mr. Pille-
Lury said anY legislation by Congre@s tha
might cr:ginate, bettering the commorical re-
lations batween Canada and thia country,
would ha appireciated by the wheat and milling
interesta of this sectini. The value of fSour anti
grain was always fixed in Europe. If restric.
tion couldh i removed and the duty taken off it
wouldienefit us greatly. Considerable of our
finur was sold in Canada, and if the duty could
be removed by annexatin anauy other plan,
more of our aflur would lie sali there. lIu
answer ta the question as ho whether the ne.
moval of the present bariff would auiu the peo.
ple of Canada Mr. Pillabury replied-"It mighbl
not please the party in power new, but I arm
sure it would uit the maijarity of commercial
mon." Numerous questions were sked Mr.
Pillabury regarding the effect of annexation
with British Columbia and Manitoba. Mr.
Pillaibury said h believed t would wo k no
injurY if the peopleof that country were agreed.
Othera followed in the ame train. A aum-
ming of the tesimoeY shows that all are de-
cidedly in favor a unretricted trade relations
with Canada. The committee leit for Chiorgo,

BaooLrN, Juco 12.-Thn ue a emaîl cy.
clone here yxiiertay. An unfiniahed building
was blown down, burying six persons.
Henry Doseer, aad 8, and an balisa namaid
Mosîerno wers killedi. lJoba Jentens, Mabthewv
Dorems, Willie Doschter anti anuknown man
vere intseally lijured,ad may' dia. Ligbîning
ali-nat SI. limes' cathedrnal, and lthe otifce wasa
guttsi b>' fine. Laus 875,000.

PHILADELPHIA, lune 12.-Theo Record sapa a
pear of bhi homicese Piladelpbia has radacedi
draunkennass co-t.alf, has abolishbot lta imbus-'
ing tins, ha practially' wiped aul liqucr eelling
ou Sundap, ad bas aider! *581,460 ta lite city'
traestry.

Nits YeBY, June 12.-The huctet mhapi an
Nov sîreel uni Bradayim cuspended ta-dm>'
tatou Ibm>' iearned that Ibm measurne prohtibibing
Iheir operaiion bai itacome a las. Onlp oneo
place vas kept oipen. lias managîn claimedt
ltaI il vas af thm same crier as mn>' exchange5

Nnw Yons, lune 12.-A mstentn paIa
vas locked up aI police iteadquarters las nigitr
Ho la aupposedi to be connsetd with te Cronin
ca. Brya MaLaughltan walked int thrmnpn'
lice sbalion here _JasI nighit uni declared lie sas
Gronin's mandar. Ha vias locted up, but le
belieredi te bie insane. '

Bowr.na Gan, Ohio, lune 18. - Frak
lamas vas irrestai Taosday uight an a change

a tch 1y hang iug viti a p ai ai s msp n r

Mrns. Wiliamson la applyin for a divorce fran

gt her-t pncmie ta mn ry ilm ai seau a mie
gaI i divorce. Site rafusedi -

the revolver buring n is aclho. s.Dictson vus
arrested. MaLaughlia is dangerouly vounded
but will recover nlesa blood poisoning nets in.

LnBANos, N.B June 11.-Near Meriden this
morning Lucian 1emman, with an axe killedhis
mother, Mrs. Daniel Freeman, and also John
Morgan. The murderer took to the woode but
bas ben captured,

TozoNTo, June 11.-The North Bruce Co.
servative association held Its annual meeting at
Allaniford. Thers was a.large attendainee of de.
legates and the rrnmoedings were charaoterized
by harmony anid ethuaim. Mr. MoNail,

.P'' and Colonel Biggar, M.P.P, vote pre-
seat. Mr. MaNeil gave a mllrring Spesh, anid
resolutions of confidence in Sir John- Maadonàld
and Mr.jMeredith weie smed. The Conlepi.
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the new Powaer bonne, of the wSt aide Cible
Street railway, fell yeterday and banred ine
workingme . Ail were more or leu hart.

St. Loum, June 18,-The lateta is a trust of
S2,000,00, which take in al the plug tobaceo
manuactures in the United SlateO.

Naw Yoa June 13.-Authony Comitok
lis arresed Olin D. Chase, manager of Lhu
Uont Litbographing and Engravng ompany,

nid seized 1,000,000 lottery tike*s,15 litbgrap-
bio atonet, etc., Mr. Comatocok blitves hs
raid will stop the swindiog af aumberleas peu.
pie.

Lao IOLÈsD Cr, LT., jue 13.-Diph-
theria in its mosmalignans form a epidemic in
Steinway settlement. Thon are said te lie
sixty cases Severaldeuatha bave ocaurrud. De
feusive nowers is %b alleged caused.

U-rIos, Jane 13 -William Graves, a faimer
of LIetuila,TLewis a .unuy.ba been found ded in
the wuoda under a lad of loge, the wagon ba-
lng overturned. Bath horas were noarly dead.

ISDIANArP.Li, Jone 13 -Friday night lat'
cear Corydon, James Divine and Charles Ton.
nyaon attempted te rab the bouse of James Le.
mur, Lemay r sielteds nd w abat tbrough the
body and dangerously but no fatally sounded.
A aieae of Lemay was also seriouasly wounded.
The men were arrstied in New Albany and
subseqaently lynched.

Auoauan, Tex., June 13.-Reub Polk, jr.,
and George Andry, wo young men of his ciy,
fougbt a duel wih bowaie knaive Tuesdar night,
Polk wa. killed in a few minutes. He wa
stabbedI o the heart, and bis jugular revin as
evered. Andry received a fearful cut in the

aide a uonei the leg. He woas carried home
fram the battleground, and told bis friends to
inmform theaberif iat ho wa ready ta give him-
self up.

NEwaax, N. J., June 14.-Franz J. Kastner'a
brewery, whose output in 70.000 barrels a year,
was sold to the ayadicate ta day for 800,000.

ODAn RAPins, la., June 14.-W. S. Rich-
mond, a prominent real ustate dealer, bas been
j niled on a charge of committing a number of
forgeries.

LOIN, Ille., June 14.-An English syndicate,
it is saia, bas made an affer ta buy the Elgin
Watch factory fr about $10,000.000.

ST. PAUL, June 14.-In Weat St. Paul yester-
day three dwelliuga, an hotel, the ice house of
the St. Paul Ice Company and a stable were
burned. Los $40,000.

PITrBuEG, June 14.-A bnzine stiil ai Cle-
man's station caught fire yesterday. Augustua
Jack was burned ta a crisp. James Kirkpatrick
and Charles Duan wre terribly and probably
fabally burned.

Nzw Yanc, June 14.-Mrs. Kirnhmann and
ber daughtuer, Mra. Goldberg, were burned ta
death ta night ait a fire at 83 Norfolk street.

WILMINGToN, Dol., lune 14.-A nogro drum
corps paradinr here last mveniug were annoyed
by white lads and opened fire on tha with
piabols at short range. Walber Wright, aged
16, was ahot and killed. Joa. Lawlese, sgd 8.
was vounded in the aboulder and arm and Thon.
Malcney in the arm. The negroes wereo ar-
rested.

CINCINNATI, June 14,-Two sons of Lowe
Emersaon, the millionaire carriage manufacturer,
cf this ciy, aged 12 and 8, were struck by
lightning while under a treem inthe suburba this
morning uni killed.

AUSTiNrTex., June 14.-ast evening at
Givou'i store, aigitteen miles santheaul cf haro,
conaable Wilson (colored) underook ta arres
a white man whom he charged with lorse thetft.
He resisted and a general fight ensued between
him and hic friends and the cunstable and hi.
friende. Six shootera ver used freely. Four
wbite men and two negroes were killed, whikp
at leist a dozen were wounded. Some are pro-
bably fatally hurb,

CAINADEA1'

It is understaod that the Weldon extradition
bill will go into laffect as coon ne the Englisih
Government ratify the measure.

The residence of Frank E. Macdonald, 67
Wellingtun place, Toronto, was broken into
early Friday mornng sud 8500 wort bof ilver-
ware was stolen.

Ottawa detectives have gone to Berbier after
a young married woman named Delima Biais,
Who bas been victimizing Measar. Eie & Pacaud
ont of jewely and other goDde while in arvice
as o domestic.

On Wednesday, Jane 5th, William Slnan, a
jewellerarrived in Toronto from Milton, carry-
ing vith him a large sumi of muney. He trane-
acted bia btuainesand thon disappeared,and has
not ince ienbeard fromba1. is tbought he
bas met wit foul play.

Minister Fonter bas drawn up au elaborate
plan ta roduce tit patronage enjoyed y news-
pperse. He thîkatoa much is paid out far ad-
v-risemens. He will submil a recommenda-
tion on the subject ta the treasury board.

The Governument have come to a decision
upon the conflicting claims or London, Strat-
ford and Windsor for the military camp for No.
1 district. The camp wil li ut Londont his
year, Stratiord next and Windsor the year after
chat'..

The ObtawaGovernment las received advicea
that several Canadian meulera bave sailed for
Bohring se&. The British men of war are still
at Victoria, B. C., but it ia like'y ébat one of
them will cruise in the Alaskaa watera liter on
in tbe seamon.

It i learnaed on the best authority ébat the C.
F. R. proposes ta establish big car work in the
Blute- aiMaine. at a poin on their lins tbrcughltha Soute. Titane is sure ta lie a incitait. lia-
cause the road was built with the assistance of
the Dominion Government.

The tug boat McArthur, belonging ta the
Collins' Bay Raftiem and Forwarding eompsny,
bai bean seized ut Presoot for no reporting in-
ward aud outwards. The tug touk a boom af
iagn to Prascatt sud thon veut across ta Ogdena-
burg _anti returnad withut reporieg an miiter

Messars. Giron, Pentland & Stuart, solicutora,
have taten au action lu Lbe vice-admiralîy court
an bebalf ai bte wromked Donuldison lins atam-
ahip Opnthtia, fer a meunIer claim lur damagea
agamsî lthe stoamnihip Poipaian, arising aut ofi
the recenu disastroas collision lu the channel
nîar Montreal. Thte amouns chlimed i. £S0,000

Naarly 8,000 test ai amble ham been let labo
the xacky uhaos ai Orlea uni Ile aux Beaux,
stars il vas bron lait ceuan, Il ih laid lu a
groove six machea deep ta the vaLtr'.sege sud
us tui thoroughly praleated from gnidug ice,
anti though lthe hearily armouroed cible nov laId
mio assly i e flrted by the, las, il la net
probbei elt rkn ex carrier! away, anti
ib min enearfor repairedi ut emall oa, close

W7illiam Dioasn, Grand Trunk railway de-
Laditve, jampedi an a Canadian Pacifie railway
train tIs lnoning wiue te motion., The cun.
duebur ai te Canadian Pacifie radlway train
stated! ta him that it vas contrary ta the ruies
for pasaen a gel on trains viele moin,
a t t o r e d h rl p thm o ff D ict o e u e u n i

lin, whedow haptb reove ntJer hm at ugh
shot McLîuhli- a Ib bentt fin ran

Tomnce mai lected pruident and the onven.
%ion adjonrned with cheer for the Quoen, Sir1John and Mr. Meredith.1

Wzmina, Man., June S.-Ex-Ohief Mr
Robie, of the ire brigade, bai goe ta t. Paui,
and the Firemen'a fund, amounting to nearlyi

800, i missing. Repated pplicationa woret
madde ta Mcobia after bi ra tion -o hn .
over the fnd, but h. alway hadua plaaible
excui.

XNGaron.June 13.-The oteam barge Anglinasank with a load of granite atone in the Rideaukcanal, nlear Brewers' mills yesterday. She
*ruck on a sunken ub, whieh knocked a hole
throuh ber bottom. Her aptain wavunable
t rua ber into abllow water before shovent
lown.t

LonN, Ont., June 14-This afternon,
while Michael Driaol, yardsman in h employ
of the Grand Trunk railway, and a brakeman
named Kinslla were batbicg i the river, cear
Woadland eemotary, bt former gaI boyand his
depîli aud vas drowaed. The body vas re-
covered arile the evening,

3BaCooVILLE, Ont., June 14.-At 7'clock this
morning the works of the Canada Powder con-
pany, twa miles east of her, blew up with ter-
rida force. Fortucately the monhad not gone
ta work, and consquaently no lives were lait.
A bore and smverai abeep were blown ta atoms.
Several Plate glau.windowsinebatow eto
snasbed. The vort verowned by the Break-
ville Chemical company. The cause of the ex-
plosion is yet unknown

CATliOuC.

The Catholia population of Australasia is
800C00 1

The murnificent Catholic Cathedral at ong
Kong aids 4,000 people.

The late Daun Lenard bequeuthed £7.000
bc St. Mary'. Cathedral Building Fund, Syd-
ney.

Tao Very Rev. P. O'Connor, of Barrie, Ont.,
ha. heen consecrated Bie îop of Peterboro by
the Right Rev. V. Cleary.

Iowa Canholies are raising a fund ta be pre-
sented to Cardinal Manning on the coming jubi-
lee ut bis consecrasion.

During the past four years the Misses Drexel1
of Philadelphia, establisbed thirty Cathohe
schools in the Indiau missions.1

Rev. T. F. Delaney, of the Cathedral, Nash
ville, Tenu., bas made twenty seven converts to
Catholicity during the pat year.

A Bishop is ta b appointed for St. Jostph,
Missouri. Itl has therefore been under the
cbarge of Bishop Hogaun, of Kansas City.

The Jeauite bave purchaaed 1Keyier's Island,
near Normalk, Connecticot, U.S., for a houan
for retreats for the secular clergy and laymen.

Caroinal&Morau has lately declared that he is
neither a Free.trader nur a Protectioniî, In
edacation, however, bebelieved l Free-trade.

Father Tierney, of Ossian, Iowr., U.S., i
pronouneed tae"Fabler Mathew of the We "
and is doing great work for the temperance
cause.

The new convent ta b built in Dubuque,
Iowa, U.S., for the Sisters ef Charity will cosi
100,000 dola., and wili contain,when completed,
quartera for 1,000 Sistera,

No work for a Catholia anthor, publiithed in
Ameria, ever badl such a sale as the' Faibl ofi
Or Fathers," by Cardinal Gibbons. Thbe sale
bas reached 170,000 copies.

Mgr. Sogara, lipesto lie able very shortly to
send a priest ta Karebnum te adminisser the
sacrament tob the Christian prisoners of the
Mahdi and negotiate for their release.

The new Catholic church a Simla, India
whiich, when finally completed, will ba ana cf
the mont plctureFque buildings in Simla, i te
be conseorated this month the ceremony being
performed by the Archbiaop ai of tbe diocese.

The Rev Fallier Thoms, O.S.F.O., formoly
of Northileet, Kent, and lately of Our Lady of
AugelsjDublin, ia on his way, via San Fran.
ciàco. tu the diocese of Armidale. Australia,
whitber he bas been calied on further mission-
BIy labour,

The Archbishop of Goa, who is now in Lis,
bon, is noalikely o reture'te ldia before Sepb-
cmbmr naxI, a vnd will be accompanied by the

r lght Rer. Dr. Castro, now Bishop of Aigola
and Congo, as bis coadjutor, with the righ of
suîccession,

The Tt, 14ht Rat. B. Fitzpatrick, the mitred
abbat o bthe Ciaterician monastery of Mt. Mel-
Iray, caunty Witerford, bas made an oficial
visitation to th now Mt. Mellray, Dubuque,
Iowa, U.S., and theother three Trappistmonas-
tories l ithe United States and Canada. -

B The Cr has conferred the crder of St. Vlad-
imir and St Stanialaus ou Mgr. Popiel, the
Catholic Bishop of WVaraw, and on Mgr.
9thiewiez, the Bisbop of .mdornir. I i uî-
li.-ved that ha will hortly grant. au arr:nesty
tn Mgr. Hyrnewaki, the exilied iahop of
Wilna.

Not th least intereatiag of the Catholi e a
teaury celabrationainl lte Unitedi Stèles viii ha
tnaruof the fuandatia ocf the firaibAmaercian
Couvent cf Carrmelite Nuna. Thmis ctencry
ocetra in 1890, fullowing clae un taecentenary
of tbe American episcopateNovemher 6, 1888.

Rev. Charles W. Currier, 0.85.11., of Boston,
formarly aifBaltimore, ia preparing a cententral
histary of the Discalced Carmelite Nuna of the
Unibed BLtes. The CarmeltEs Nuns are the
oldet.female religieuses in this country, havhng
bean introduced by Bishop John Carrol in
1790.

At Ibm aGood Sepherd Convent, Abbotasord,
near Melbourne, Miss Byrne (in religion Sister
Eary, of St. John Berchans), daughter of Mr.
Matbew Byrne, of James' astreet, Dubhlin. was
recently received. Sister Mary St. Joseph,
daughter of Mr. P. O'Hare, Belfast, and Sîster
Mary, of the Preseutation, daughter a tMr. J,
George, O'Brien'a Bridge, Ireland, wore pro-
fessed.

Monsignor Silvana, whe ion lthe lasI sbree
yearahua hLd the office af Seoretary ta hi. Grace
sihe patriarmih Archbishop af Gui, bas cendered
bis resignatlon, wich bas beten acceptd hy thec
Portuguese Milnistry, and il is said ho is about
te enter te Order ai lthe Jesuit Faîbers, in
imitîtian cf bis predecessor in office, Monsignar
Antunes, D.D•.

Binter Baneicta, Superioreas ai lthe nov city
hoaspital being oroetdin altimare, raceived a
chteque fer $150 tram lthe Emperor Wilhiam ofi
Germany for Ibm bmnefil. ai the insbusion. A
latter accompanied lthe gif t, expiaining lthe ah.
ject fort wiuai His Mmjesty had transmittd tita
maney._ The maney wiiilisb user! ta furnish a
raoom in Ibm nov building whten aompleted,
which will lie named lia honour ai te donar.

Four Irisht Carmelites bave establishead them
now Cithtoili parlîsh ai our Lady af Ibm eScpu.-
bar an bte tant sîde, New Y rk cliby, SI.
Stephen's pîrinbbas bien divided, biecause cf
bte great numbtere cf peaple wiitin is boundi,
uni Ibm Garmelitas invibtd fromnIreland biy
Arcbhbuhp Carrigan ta lako charge af part ofi
il. They have eured a laemporary residence u.t
386 East 'Ibirtietht-street. At present their
farce cansists ai Vory Rav. John Burby them
Proincal ater. Satihe Ib Bme, Mihael I

pariah, New York City, fo the benefit of the
n urch which the reobor, the Rev. John J.
Hughes, proposes soon ta build.

The people of Midieton, Cork, bad provided
mn effigy ai Balfour ta burn when Mr. O'Brien
vas liberated. Th police preventedit, but did
the next bean tbing-they burned it th.mnive'.

Patrick Gallagher, Whoau cetenasd ta
aight monhs' imprisonment lsat ,Mare, liu
ben relemased. Por Gallagber'm :ealth tad
sufferedi s much bat& sity were afraia tonkeep
him anv longter.

Sergant Prier and Constable O'Neil are being
trio. ai Parnanown King's Co. by a few lu-
spectors on a charge of atimking when on duty.
l iquite a plea.ure to findsome one basides
the unfartunuate.anana tu smash Engiihh law.

Tho nslepayun fai Midleton, Cork held a
meeting May 21 and resolvedI toresis ata uni-
posed by the Grnua Jury ta aompensate a
policeman ainmad Ssoue ior injuries receied,.

he Government aiu a righttapay its bouh-
men.

The fuliu#ing individuals claim portions of
County Moeh which ought ta be worked for
the paople's benefit, not to their destrucuion as
ut y:rasent ;-Lord Lansdowne, 12,995 acrei;
Lord Athlumney, 20,215 ; and John J, Preton5s7.415.

The Nationaliast of Belfast aie to hold a
great meeting aorly ta make secure the seat
of West Belias for Thomas Sexton. Thereis a
rumor tham aetfairt la being made ta put him
cut. Mr. Sexto has done greut goad for Bel-
fast mince his election.

David Henry Beati, of Balteinre, was ahot by
his nephew, John Best, recently. Dr. Stewart,
of Potadown, extracted four grains frain Mr.
Beet's jaw. His depositions were btn.
Youg Bet adnte the shooting, but sap it
was an accident.

Michael Murphy, of Cloyne, Cork, aummon-
ed three policemen for trespassing on hie lands
recently. Two Renovables were the judges,
and of course Mr. Murphy gt nu satistaction
thongh the trespass was provet. " No Rule'
was the Removable' verdict.

Sub-Gomminioners D. Tuckey, H. Johnson,
and H. Simpson mat in Armaogh recently te fix
fair rente. A painful instance of landlerd
tyranny was unveiled during theb eaing. On
Cope's aestate Longgall, a tenant, wan gut rid of
to make roman for . A. M. Copae, a relative of
the landlord'a.

Several peuple were recently bitten by a mad
dog. in and abti Newry. The dog is at large
and likily te bite many more. A young lad,
John Vallely, Queen ut., Newry, who was badly
bittan, is to be sent by the Guardiana ta Paris
for treatment.

Mr. Mooney of Lark Hill, Coolock, Duhlin,
was biefore the magistrates charged with adul
terating milk. Hu sold a liquid as milk which
had only 90 par cent water. HRe was ined £20.
Tha ro min>'th iond like Mr Moouey ihu
milk their water to the same extent.

The er.tire Dlphert estate was only considered
worth £360 when Olphert purchuad it first, but
hince tia timethe tenants so improved the
lanti ald the landlord raised the rente on the
tenante' own improvements so much that the
annual rental is now actually £L802.

One huadred and fift y tenants on te Poupon-
by estate met recently ut Father Murphy'. Kil-
leagi, Ju. Cork. They were addresed by W.
J. Lane, M. P., and pledged theinsolves te te-
aiot all unfair rent demandtis fn the landlord.
The poece tried t forue aun entrance but faihtd.

Atne Carroil of Cartes, Ca. Cavan, Who va.
instrumental in roecuting Rev. Joseph Flood,
uf Kingaonurt some time ago, has expressed sor-
row fur suo doiag, and aigned au document t chat
effect, whih was witnesaed by Fathers Duffy
and Clarke and thr e of Mr. Carroll' d daugh.
ter.

Newry Town Commisaionera aske d Lord
Kilmorey to use bis influence in having their
oa retained as military hasiquarters, there

being a rumor lhat there waB going ta be a
change. As his Lordehip's prapery would very
likely suifer by the r'moval ho wil move active.
ly in this matter.

FAther Lucey, parish priesi of Clonukilby,
died in Cork, >ay 21. lie was president of the
Cionakily League and made a stirring speech
the time the authorities failed to dihludge Tim
Hurley froua hi. Castle, The shops in Clon-
akilby were all closei aud the people sincersly
depinre the los of a age priest and sterling

Chriabpher Quinn of llymore, ce., West-
meath attacked the Newtown lrioy ai Momte,
smasing the windows and dours. Wheu the
police arrivedth ie>' totand hiim armer! vitt a
greatkniewh hicitaie flaurise itu a very doter
ruined way. Theya ucceeded in captunrlng him
alter grant resistance. He was lodged in Mullin-
gar Lunatio Asylum.

Rt. Bev. Dr. Pierce Power, Bishoti of Water.
fard and Liatnore died at hiaresidence, John'
Hill, Waterford, May 22. The deceased Bihopi
was borin a Poweraown, near Olonmel; was
for many yearis Preaident of Si. Johnn's College,
and eferwards paator of Dungarvain, from wich
place hu became Bishop of thi important dia
cese only a few years ago.

The Dungannon Commiasionera met May 20.
Earl of Ranfurly, Chairman, preaided. A re.
solution was adopted requesting the Board of
Guardians ta take active and immediaue stops
te avert a water famine, which atprsent threat-
ena chat locality. Mesra. Scythes, Kelly, And-
eron, and Gray were appointed t look ai ter
this serions business. The Commissioners alo

aid under discussion the revivai of Dungannon
rair.

Sistar M. Ignutins Commins died linteoa-
vnet of Mercy, Stradbally County Waterford al
the early age of 28. She was a .ingularly,
amiable, and pions nun ant le imopiy mournei
b>' te commuit>'. The loilaving clergymen
assisted ab Hig Mas in the Convent chapeo :
Rev. J. Everard, Sbradbally, calebrau • Rev.
Rabern Paver, Ki> deacon ; Ras. M. i Lan-
engin, Banman, subi-deaon ; Very Rer. P.

iesey, Rer J1. Paver, Dungarvan ; Rer. M.
Casa>', Rev M. Fuiey', Kilrossenty;: Res. W.
Barke, Strad ba>y ; Ret. T. Canton, Kimaa-
thau; Rit. P. Spratt, Gammonaflitd, undi
Rer. J. Coughlian, Lismane.

Briget Coleman Conty Rosuonman vis ne-
cantly' ovioted! b>' TheOCoDner Don. Nol raen
but brutes parformedi the "devil's vont,"
Will the paao girl, whto le an arphan, vas
bidding fareweli ta a neîgboreing larmer going
ta America ths barnarons agant. aund bis
omergency' birclinge itroke tt the dvelling.
The provisiona veto scaîbenred about, bon clothes
were dsaîroyed, anti a goal, Ihe cal>' animal them
paoor girl posessedi, vas hunier! mure b>' thtosa
damons, who laughied anti dancer! danng im
htellisht vont. An eriction la duplightl i adi
meugh,bt ut night lb is doubly horrible. "Whesn
thte paoor girl arrivai ut her haine site found it~
ta ruins anti herself as outcasî an the bleuak
mountan-side. When lthe puwer af lthe landi-
londe la broten, lthen uni not till then villthe
people of Ireland bie coenaîtd anti hmppp.

d BAILEY'8 M
c R EFJECTORS,

A 7wa cali inrntica for

tion garanted

MISWisa id,. Pitiabq, ilr .

L ADY e ENs v .°e ve $a "e as my
Addroos, Mr&. H.P.LUttChic , isI. 42 4

"'lesr.euro ror coiNs, rugh, conmsannpIIon
il th il Vagetarbiixonr Mam.ry " Coler
Brue. &Cu..BDuston. Fer$i a large boiti nai B.a,

ST. LEON SPRINGS
SANITARIUM501-fLEoN, Que.

This coletrated aabiaime 5t es of the mont de-ilhtruni da agracable summur rorts eonthe oantLnent,wil be open ta the puble on the te June.
Tho numerons touristes who vialt his beautiful spot

annuatiy viii fied It Ibis yenr under ibm mvw manage-
ment, more attractive than ae. IhO propnietorsviii
apura ne effort u catering to the comfort and ejoy.nianrth i gutt.
Te cuisineviiLa o under the imnediate management

or one of Montrei's ladina Prolaslona cooka. aois1 aillties wii hi taiven for MlI kinds or recrestlM.
sou as biluards, bowln, croquetIawn tennis, boating,
etc., etc., etc.

To suiferons from Rheurnatiam, Neurag a Indiges-tion, oenmi Dablity, enc., etc., healine pring lia
onuneollea vit tIbis a let offer a cure cnre.
ciaches wili ho ln waiting for gests at Louisevine

an the arrivai cf 1&Htrains trom kontroai and uebea.
Fur tannasspplt ta TUBOT. LEON VINERAI #ATER
do. 54. Vitoria Siquarei, suis proprisiors ni tbs lamons
St. eann Mineral Waterfor saletbroughout the satire
Domnanlon. 41 12

P ROVINOE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL. Suarior Court. No. 1698.

DAME MELVIA ST. HARit , wif commun as to
propntyr af JEAN DAPIOTE UtCh.ED, Commercialcrail ofta! lit ly sud District ai Mantresl, duir
anthorised tIo eer en tasfes, Plaintiff, va. the said
JEAN BAPTI TE Boa D, Dfendant. The Plaintiff
ba insu tataS an moton for separation as to property
agularathIbmsaiti Defaudant.

agnsrmi, May 21st, 189.
rGna s & LoltiE

P ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL. SUPERIOR COURT.

Na. 877. DAME BYLVIA rnIN, of the tow o La-
hine Distriet o montreal, wile of EPHRIEM CHA.

aaseio, ote are plie, ter, san dueîuriid actirasj ulie rtheo bspressis. Ptaluttvs. Lits sa:S E-HEaaLABBONNEAU, sonfor, Des
fendant. An action or Bparation fron property was
Iisa Oa Instttutidlnbli Dausa.

fonanilay 2 omaaan& Se Laxa

Ixin.reui ariedI hre frora Si. Antoiin on hie pas- 405 MAt at orPaLutei.
Ârchisbrp Laue us cstiaam bm t traI vimit. Phugs e aloiti aial&onag gentevanted, elîluix cex, fox BotteSEtectrtaiy.

cbishOPLOguehascodemnedtheat- rouie.vis e rcopaied b' ise eralonrieresmeaî OitarnhaS Hadache cnrs mver- ien
tempted plantation of the Maesermene esalte from neihbouilng parishas. The bell of the ome geats are making l$50.00 a day. Addres, U. n
wit Orangemen fromr Ulster. ohurch b en t oll hall an tour baera te loera rf, co., EeDspI.Oonao, nts, 40 s

Balfour hsu issued orders to close the police tuche i berse. On bis arrivai te vas presoet,
barrackt Edenderry, Portadown, as it is n l ite ame af te tovuaf Fraservilie, b MayrANTED
loagernassedeitat locali>'. Pelletier, Gouneihias Dionand iTlot antiW NT D

alier pominaym ntoiirasiith au addro ea con- For mixed lementary Sheol, three Roman
Judge Boyda bis refused permission te Father gratulation on his elevation to t e car dinalhip, Cattoli Teachers, well and legialy qualifiei to

MFaidden toproceed wit sthe building of hi. la viicla liieminence answerat, tht if the teabcand finently apesa I 8tglishai French.
ochooL This vas ut the inatance of the land. bonr was conferred on him it was an honor Dutesa to commence ont ,t s yt lUI>in wo

lord. paid ta llthe Canadiana and t bthe Zeaves schoola, and let'Seplembesi m the other. State
Thte mraofi£6400 hum bec aubacril b>' tihePontificaux. At 2:80 ho held service, and the salary.expeoted. Apply to 0. BABSALOU,

Toy -Cunîtn o l b las n dn for ethig churc was thron ed with ople. To-morrow B Tros., Calumet Island, County of Pontise,
Uluter Onangamea o m i n l aeinga. moraniat airo'CCtok ho Wi confer the grade 46 5
1d. r o ofdeamon otwo ecolesiastic, and afternin

T o'alock- Mass wil! confirm over five hundred W A NTED,The gra t a rid a National aeageconvenon, young children. His visi ends Bundiy at noon,to b heldin Phuladelphia on July 96 and d10bh, and t 3p.m. ha -will leave for Notse Dame du Bthe Cathollo School Cmiblsianers cf Bekt-
at present engroslns ithe attention f Iriis- Portage. . inuamP.Q.i two Catholis male-Teahmrswith
mon not only a this country butr in Englain - el échec! 'Diploma toat -Frali ati

mai Ieland. Thère' la-is paradx l pride-it mak Engliuih. Giaood i>',Fa rther u-
AU irisa niéiauo LAm ««&inrmilenat iaom en nou-u -preventa oamtenram lsrsappiVB

future et Ihs gruatalr golagonbn f Idro e bomtuig'aam,, ,a, = ',anrs,EBueIdnga4P.Q i Q1,.

AMIRIUANPIRMGG.-l-.

STE. ANNE DE BEA UPitE
-ON-

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26,1889.
Approved by Right Rav. E. P. Wadhams,

Bihop of Ogdenaburg, and organized by Rev.
D. Guilbailt, of Keeneville, N.Y.

Toi pilgimage alars fromlKeaeville, N. Y,
and its uurroundings, on Lake Champlain, to et
Johns, P.Q., and by Railroad (G. T. R) tg
Montreal. The Steamer Canada willi louv
Montreal for SeAu. Ane at 5 p.m. Wedneslay,
June 26, 1889 A large muter cf people wil!
attend thi Pilgrimage. Corne One. Come A.
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FREE LANDS
1N

MINNESOTA
AND

DAKOTA.
There are no botter free land ln

the world than those offored the
home-seeker ln Minnesota and Da-
kota on the lino cf the St. Paul, Min-
neapolis & Manitoba Rallway.

St. Paul, Minneapalis and Ouluth
Offor exceptions! markrets for ail thé
farmer can procluce, and the near-
nes of these markets mak tréight
rates low from all points in Northern
Minnesota and Northern Dakota,
consequeatly the far mer getu more
for bis products than it hé were far
removed trom civilization.

Excellent ratlway facilitins, Uood
churches, eboolasand couRanial
society.

Thousands of acres in the famous
Turtle Mountain, Devil'a Lake and
Mouie River country-All Fiee.

Write for the new pamphlet, "Free
Homes in a New State," and other
particulars to
J. M. Huckins, V. O. Russeli,

Canadin Pass. Agt., Trav. Paso. Agt.,
Toronto, Ont, London, Ont.

F. L WHITNEY,
Geai. Pas. & Tkt. Agt.,

41G St. Paul, Minn.

DeIIaIofPureoCpperandTin forChurchesIR bnci,, ire Alarmai, FA U,* LLA
WAYIANTED. Catalu Fra.

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cimeinnati. Q.

Cardinal Taachereau at Fraserville.
Rvn DU ELu, Jane 14.-At ta 'clact

Ibis abtsinaun RHlm Emnenas Curit&iaiTianche- 1


